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Ice Cream.
nnsT IN TOWN.

2S nifnrf
Per

IMIWI DM N
leleplioneOrden Promptly Delivered

V
11 Adamf Avenua.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Ofllco D., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 020.

C. S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

In the City Who In a Graduate la
Medlclno.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

dm)Teeth
Gold Crortns.best $5

Gold Filling, $1

V 0 v J Best Set of Teeth $5
e. S -- ,.jrfty'

A tWAV Silver Filling 50c

Good Care.
Good caro of the teeth does much to

preserve them, but the dentist does
more. He can direct you In that care
and, by examination, prevent you from
suffering and Inconveniences.

DR. REIVER
C4 SPRUCE ST.OPP. COURT HOUSE.

Open Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
omce noura 9 o. m. to 12.30 p. m.; S to 4.

Williams Building, Opp. Poatotnce.
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CITY NOTES
-

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH PICNIC The congre-
gation of bt. Paul's Catholic rhurch, Circcn
IIuIsp, will conduct a picnic at Green ltlelgc
groic July 4.

OUL SCHOOL riCNIC A laruc number of
pupil of the Oral school pieiilcKiil at Nay Aug
paik on Siturday afternoon and had a most en-
joyable time.

ntlNCirrOX EXAMINATIONS. Tho local ex-

amination for entrance to Princeton will take
place) in the Cornell bulldlnz, June 11 ami 13.
I'mtieulara can be obtained of James Blair,
jr., or John M. Harris, the examiner.

riXr.KnS INJURED. rhlllp nronhachcr, tin
employe at the Cliff works, had three fingers of
hi left hand badly crushed while at woik

morning ami was taken to the Lackawanna
hospital, where they wcro. amputated.

nniAtNs or stkimikx cbani:. judge
Ciane, of Port Jcrvis, in a letter to Attorney
Oeorgc L. Peck, of thi city, Mates that the
IkhIv of the late Stephen Crane, the novelist,
will be brought to this country for burial.

I'.ldlTII P1'.NNRLVANIA TAKE NOTICE. To
any soldier of Company II, Eighth icgiment,
Ptnmjlniiila infantry, who wrre in the senile
In the spring of IWil will confer a faior upon a
comrade by writing to Peter Rogers, Ardmorc,
Montgomery county. Pa.

rnilE KINDERGARTEN. The annual meeting
of tho Tree Kindergarten association will be
held thli ocnlng in Guernsey ball nt 8 o'doik.
An addrcu will lie delivered by Rev. W. F.
Gibbons, of Dunmore, and the annual report
of the j ear's work will be presented.

WEEK'S CLEARINGS.-L- ast week's dear.
Ings as reportenl by the Scranton Clearing
Home association were as follows: Monday,
S.'IK.TOI.O; Tuesday, ?K3,iOi.l0j Wcdnesd.iv,
SlW.nfiT.OI; Thursday, .i.1,4fl0.O3; l'ridav, $152,.
(I31.OT; Saturday, R120,37I.Mj total, $1J7,07S.G1.
Corresponding week last year, $1,0."7,M7.35.

NOLAN ARRESTED.-Mlch- ael Nolan, of ."30
Meridian street, was arrested Siturday night
nnd taken to the Center street police station by
Constables Greenburger and Dyerx, on a warrant
Issued by A'deiman Millar. Mrs. Nellie Nolun,
bit. wife, accused him of desertion and

nnd assault and battery and he will be
gltcn his hearing today.

NEWSBOYS' OCTINO.-- At a meeting of the
representatives eif the several city papers held
on Saturday it was decided to hold tho an-
nual newslHUH pienic ami outing at Nay Aug
paik on July Efi. Any person desirous of con-
tributing toward the little fellows' outing ean
hno ono of the committee call on them by

a letter to V. O. box SID, city.

RUlinElt COLLECIION.-Ottl- ng to tho Insuf.
fielcnt notice to some of the schools the time

SPEEDWAY NEWS.

The Speedway hotel
Open All Year.)

Five hundred feet above the city
beyond tho Park. On the beautiful
drive to Lake Scrnnton. A first-clas- s

city hotsl In the woods. All Erlo and
Wyoming Valley Railroad trains stop
at Speedway crossing.

Breakfast, 6 to 9 a. m.
Lunch, 1 to 3.30 p. ni.
Dinner, 6 to 9 p. m.
Lunch all day in Cafe.

Arrangements for large parties
by phone, 4674.

Gentlemen's Races Wednesday
and Saturday at 3 p. in.

SAMUEL B, COX, Manager,

P, O, Scranton Pa,

BU&?
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lor the rullicr collection for the Home lor the
Frlfmlltsi, hat been extended until next Thur.
day. The choot havinR the laigeat collection
go far la No. 3.1. Old rubber, old shoe, old

rubber ol every description ore acceptable. The
school children arc taking great Interest In f his

work tor the Home lor the Friendless.

isV'i !!.
T
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ANNUA! MF.KTINO.-I- lio annual meeting of
the Free Kindergarten association will b held
tonight in (luernsey hall. The public Is urged
to attend. A unbpie leatnro will be the pres-
ence of many little children Irom the various kin-

dergartens who will giro somo Idea of the
work. Election of officers, brief addrcw, and
short, Interesting reports will fdl the

This Is one of the noblct enterprises
of the city. Visitors will be interested In the
exercises.

SCHOOL CHILDREN'S OUTING.

Most Enjoyablo Day Spont nt Lalto
Ariol.

The nnnunl outing of the public
school children and teachers of the
city was held nt Lake Ariel on Sat-
urday nnd proved a most delightful
affair. The weather was nil that could
be desired, nnd the 700 nnd more ex
cursionists had a most enjoyable day's
outing.

In the nfternoon a ball game wns
played between nines representing the
Scranton nnd Cnrbondale High
schools. Carbondale won by n score of
7 to G. Tho teams lined up as follows:

Carbondale AVynn, short stop;
Burke, second base; Cuff, pitcher;
Grey, flist base; J, Loftus, right field;
llaynor, center Held; Murray, third
base; N. Loftus, catcher; Rellly, left
field.

Scranton Phillips, catcher; Har-
rington, pitcher; Corbett, sb.orU.stop!
Thomas, first base; Hartis, second
base; O'Reilly, third, base; Kahn, left
field; Davis, center field; AVnlters,
right Held. Uogart and Gallagher
were tho umpires.

There were several track events
also. The hnlf mile bicycle race was
won by Norman Calv:n, there being
three starters. The boys' race for 50

yards was won by James Corbett, with
Charles Vosburg second. The 100-ya- rd

dash was hotly contested and was
won by Charles Tropp.

CHILD TERRIBLY BURNED.

Distressing Accident to Rose Lochor,
4 Yoar Old Daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Lochor.

Little four-year-o- ld Hose Locher, tho
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Locher, of 119 Penn avenue, while play
ing with several little companions yes-
terday morning', tried to build a fire, ai
a result of which her clothing caught
fire, and she was taken to the Lacka-
wanna hospital, suffering from terrible
burnS all over her body ami face. The
flesh Is burned to a crisp In several
parts of tho child's body, nnd the hos-
pital surgeons yesterday, when asked
whether or not tho child could survive,
looked serious and said they anticipated
the worst.

Mrs. Locher yesterday morning about
11.20 o'clock was busying herself with
bathing and washing the children nni
after little Rose had been taken care
of, she left the house with her little
cousin, Charlie Rapp, who lives nearby.

Together they went Into the lane, In
tho rear of Penn avenue, between Vine
and Mulberry streets, with several
other little ones. W'hllo there they sot
fire to a quantity of loose paper lylnjr
around, and suddenly the dress of Rose,
which was of thin material, becami!
Ignited. In a moment the child was a
mass of Ilnmes. Her young compan
ions tried to extinguish the blaze, but
met with 111 success, little Charlie Rapp
making a heroic effort and having his
fingers severely burned as a result.

Tho cries of the children brought to
the scene Rose's aunt, Mrs. Rapp, who
lives nearby. She picked up a large
piece of carpet and throwing It around
the child extinguished the blaze. The
little one was terribly burned, how-
ever, and was straightway taken to the
Lackawanna hospital, where the smart
of the bums was softened end the child
made easier.

The whole affair did not take more
than five minutes, Mrs. Locher saying
that only that period elapsed between
tho time Rose left the house and when
she wns taken to tho hospital.

Roth the father and mother are al-
most heart-broke- n by the sad accident,
and the mother remained at tho hospi-
tal all yesterday, sadly watching by the
cot where her little girl lay.

Vote for Thomas II. Dale for one of
the two delegates to the Republican
National convention.

DR. HOUSER'S FRIENDS.

They Advance Strong Points in Hie
Favor for Shoriff.

Dr. Houser's friends are most en-
thusiastic in their support of this pop-
ular and formidable candidate for
sheriff. They present many good
reasons in favor of his success nt this
afternoon's primaries. These are a
few:

He Is a clean, upright, capable man,
thoroughly eiuallfled to fill the ofllco.

For twenty-fiv- e years he has been
an active worker for tho party, never
before this looking for olllce.

lie lives south of the city line where
theio are 2,000 Republicans Tho have
never had a representative In a county
otllce.

He Is the only candidate In that sec-

tion for any olllce and his vote there
will bo nearly unanimous.

He has no enemitlcs In the party to
heal, will have a united party behind
him, thus nddlng strength to and not
weakening the ticket.

His canvass has commanded the re.
spect of his opponents.

Not an unkind word Is heard against
him. ,

VOTE FOR A. J. COLBORN, JR.,
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY, WHO
IS SURE TO WIN AND CAN BE
ELECTED.

Vote for Thomas II. Dale for ono of
the two delegates to the Republican
National convention.

Vote today for Becker for sheriff; a
man the people can depend on.

Edward H. Sturges as jury com-
missioner will be the right man In
tho right place. Vote for him.

THAT COFFEE AGAIN.
I like to talk about Coflce because it's worth

talliini; alicut.
It'a the heat Mocha and Java Mended to the

Queen's taste, and would cost your 40c. at most
atores, but wo sell it 8 Ilia, for 1. "Most ex- -

toilee I ever drank!" exclaims another3ulslte lady, who la an excellent judge of
good codec

Our 2Jc. triple blend is delicious and enual to
I any or 35c. crads told at the grocery.

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co. ,

U I.aekmanni avenue, 123 South illln ave- -
1 nua. 'Hbeut 782. I'romnt delivery.

CHILDREN'S DAY

WAS OBSERVED.

SPECIAL SERVICES IN A NUM-

BER OF THE CHURCHES.

The Sorvlco at tho' Fonn Avonuo
Baptist Church Was Arrangod by
tho Fast or, Rev. Robort F. Y.
Plerco and Was Especially Elabor-

ate, Including a Boautlful Electric
Display Sorvices at tho First nnd
Socond Presbyterian Churches and
at the Grace Lutheran.

Children's day was generally ob-

served yesterday In a large number of
tho city churches, the exercises In
many Instances being exceedingly elab-
orate and In all cases largely attended,
this weather being almost Ideally per-
fect.

Perhaps the most elaborate service
of all was that given at the Penn Ave-
nue llaptlst church under the direction
of Rev. Robert P. Y. Pierce, D. D., the
pastor. This service was especially
arranged by Dr. Pierce for tho Ameri
can Baptist Publication society for use
In all of the llaptlst churches through-
out tho country and Is called "Gospel
Rolls."

The church was elaborately decor-
ated. On the organ was a largo elec-
trical device representing the first bars
of "Joyous Gospel Rolls." The notes
and numerals were composed of Incan-
descent lights. At the front of the
platform was arranged another elabo-
rate device, which was used In Illus-
trating the emblematic piece, "The
Water of Life," which was tho feature
of the service.

This device consisted of a life size
representation of an
well, with Its long pole and other ac-

coutrements, the polo resting on a cross
instead of on a forked branch. The
whole was studded with over ISO in-

candescent lights.
The various characters represented

In the Illustration of this emblematic
piece were as follows: Leader, Miss
Julia E. Hay; Wealth, Miss Mabel
Hanls; Pleasure, Miss Jennie Rurns;
Fame, Miss Phoebe MacQuaw; Fash-Io- n,

Miss Ethel V. Grant; education
Miss Delia M. Moore; Burmah, Miss
Evelyn D. Gates; India, Miss Minnie
Powell; China, Miss Mary Davis; Af
rica, Miss Dora Griggs; Islands of the
Sea, Miss Minnie Klefer; Errors'
Chains, Miss Lillian Bates; Mercy,
Miss Louisa Rought.

The leader stood near the well, and
at her side stood Mercy. Each of the
characters advanced wearing crowns
bearing their names upon them. Each
told of their seeking after something
beyond the mere pleasures of this life
and each were In turn permitted by
the leader to drink of tho "Water of
Life," whle'h Is Christ. As each quaffed
the cup their crowns were removed by
Mercy and replaced with others bear-
ing the words "Immortality" and
"Eternal Life."

Tho other part of the programme was
also very attractive and was partici-
pated In principally by the primary
children, who wore seateel upon tho
platform to the number of 200 or mote.
Supeilntendent Luther Keller acted as
chairman. Among the children who
participated were John Harlow, Dick-
son Horton.Hattle Estelle, Ethel Burns,
Mary Everett, Harold Browning and
Alex. Comptnn. The singing of the
children was also an attractive feature

At the close of the legular programme
a brief addiess was made by Rev. O.
P. Fllppo, D. D., of Philadelphia, on
"Tho Missionary Work of the Ameil-ca- n

Baptist Publication Society." He
dwelt particularly upon tho work done'
by the society In establishing Sunday
schools In various places throughout
tho country. The society had organ-
ized over 12,000 of these since Its in-

auguration, ho declared. During the
course of his remarks ho paid a high
tribute to Rev. Dr. Pierce's ability.

First Presbyterian Church.
The Children's Day exercises at the

First Tresbyterlan church were con-
ducted in the nfternoon at 4 o'clock
In lieu of the usual evening service,
were largely attended by the mem-
bers of the congregation and were
most Interesting nnd enjoyable.

The programme or order of wor-
ship used was prepared by Rev. Dr.
James A. Worden, of the Presbyterian
beard of publication and Sabbath
school work. The pulpit and sur-
rounding rostum were plentifully and
tastefully decorated with laurel and
tho church presented a most beauti-
ful appearance, the children, full of
youthful enthusiasm, belng seated In
the front pews.

The exercises were opened with the
singing of "Forward Re-- Our Watch-woid- "

by tho congtegatlon, after
which tho pastor. Rev. Jumes d,

D. D., offered prayer. After the
singing of "Raise the Song of Tri-
umph," by the congregation, there
was a responsive Scrlpturo reading,
followed by the singing of the hymn,
"Looking Upward Every Day,"

Several little children, prettily nnd
daintily ntthed, then gave appropriate
recitations. Among these were Mar-g- at

et Connell, Margueilte Barker and
Harry Pruemer. The recitations, all
of which were, cleverly given, were
followed by tho singing of "We Sing
a Loving Jesus." The exercises of tho
primary department were then given,
under the direction of Mrs. Smith. The
little children sang several hymns In
a pleasing manner, led by William
Myers, and recitations were given by

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

1 COIY SAVINGS UK

ni in comwy.

Spruce Street, Opp. Court House

L. A. Watrbs, president.
o. s. Johnson, Vicc-pre- s,

a. H. Christy, Cashier.
DIRECTORS.

Wm. F. Ilallstcad, Kwttl Warren
August llohlnson, O. S. Johnson,
U. 1. Kliwtbury, L A. Wat res.

Interest Paid on Sav-
ings Deposits.

Brown Bros., J. P. lorjcan &
Co.. and Kuautli, Nachod &
Kuline Letter. of Credit nnj
Internat'oual Cheques.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Mrs. Pinkham's Medicine Made

a New Woman of Mrs. Kuhn.
' LETTER TO U. MO. 64,491

"DkaiiMhs. Pinkham I think it Is
my duty to write to you cxpresMng-m-

sincero gratltudo for the wonder-
ful relief I linve experienced by tho uso
of Lydla K. l'lnkhnm's Vcgetnblo Com-
pound. I tried dlffcront doctors, also
different kinds of medicine. I would
feel better nt times, then would bo
as bad as ever.

" For eight years I was a great suf-
ferer. I had falling of the womb 'and
wns in such misery nt my monthly
periods I could not work but a llttlo
before I would have to He down. Your
medicine has tnndo n new woman of me.
1 can now work nil day and ndt get
tired. I thank you for what you huro
dono for me. 1 shall always prolso
your medlclno to nil suffering women."

Mrs. E. K. Kuii.v, Oi'iiuako, Ohio.

" I have taken eight bottles of Lydla
R. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
und used two packages of your Sana-
tive Wu&h, also some of the Liver Pills,
ntid I can sny that your remedies will
do all that you claim for them. Ileforo
taking your remedies I was very bad
with womb trouble, wns nervous, hod
no ambition, could not sleep, and my
food seemed to do mu no good. Now 1

am well, und your medicine hns cured
me. I will gladly recommend your med-

icine to every one wherever I go."
Mns. M. L. Shears, Gun Marsh, Micu.

Ruth Wolf, Lena Bcnrdsley, Bertha
Sunday, Margaret iMattcs and Hazel
Cnrr.

After the primary exercises, Dr.
Wordon's letter of congratulation and
encouragement, addressed to all the
1'resbytetlan Sunday schools In the
country, wns read and tl.en the pastor
emeritus, Rev. Dr. S, C. Logan, gave
a brief address, In which he told the
children of Christ's wondrous love for
them. A e'ollectlon for tho establish-
ment of Sunday schools In the far
west was then tnk"n up, after which

'
the congregation sang "Put on the
Armor of Our God." BMfere the sing-
ing of the Doxology, which marked tho
closing exercises, Dr. McLcod, at tho
request of A. W. Dickson, the super-
intendent of the Sunday school, who
presided during the services, offered n.

fervent prayer for the safekeeping of
the Christian mi3Slonatles new in dan-
ger In far-o- ff China.

Socond Presbyterian Church.
"The most attractive Children's day

exercises ever conducted In this
church," was the general verdict of all
of the members of the Second Presby
terlnn church who witnessed the splen-
did programme presented In that
church yesterday morning by tho chil-
dren of tho primary department of the
Sunday school, under the direction of
Prof. J. M. Chance and Miss

Tho church was simply but beauti-
fully decorated. Around tho organ
were entwined daises and ferns, while
other wild flowers were banked up on
either side. The platform was enlarged
antl on this was seated the primary
cIpss, numbeiing some eighty children,
and tho Sunday school orchestra,
which rendered splendid instrumental
music during the service. Superintend-
ent James A. Lansing, of the Sunday
school, presided, nnd Miss Mabel Ron-
nie played the organ.

After two opening congregational
hymns, a brief address of welcome was
cleverly given by Horace Chandler.
Probably the most enjoyable feature of
tho programme- - was the presentation
of (lowers before a picture of Christ
placed upon a table. Those who par-
ticipated In this exercise were Beatrice
McComb.Romalne Nazes, Ruth Schults,
Eleanor Benjamin, Anna Hand ana
Helen Nazes. Each child In presenting
the flowers, recited an appropriate
verse.

Among the others who participated
In the programme wcro Madeline Jay,
Eleanor Matthews, Helen Pickering,
Hazel Cass, Knthryn Clemons, Cather
lne Coursen, Lizzie McCracken, Fanny
Moir, Mabel Molr, Clementina Dorsey,
Edna Quick, Corrlno Lutz, Christina
Bryden, Lillian Lee, Beth Godfrey,
Helen Allen, Eva Lutz, Ruth Lansing,
Helen Barnard and Mabel Craven.

The singing of the children was es-
pecially creditable and showed the re-
sults of long and careful training on
the part of Prof. Chance. The collec-
tion taken up wns for the benellt of a
mission school In Cuba.

Grace Luthoran Church.
At the Grace Lutheran church the

day was appropriately observed In the
morning. The church itself was
prettily decorated, roses, palms, ferns
and wild flowers giving the place an
nlr symbolical of the summer season.

The church was crowded when,
Lawrence's orchestra played tho pre-
lude, after which Pastor Luther Hess
Wnrlng Invoked blehslng. After the
singing of 11 hymn by the choir and
the reading of the Scripture lesson,
little Roy Linker read Psalm xxlll.
Freddie Wilson gave the greeting, and
Lllllo Foss and Freddie Gordon gave
recitations.

The primary school went through
their exercises, under the teacher,
Mrs. Clara Wilcox, nnd "The Child of
Nazareth" was recited by Irene
I.orenz. and "The Little, Prayer" by
Irene Slebecker.

Clara Haas rend "A Scrap of a
Story," and the pastor, Rev. Waring,
then gave an Interesting address. Ho
chose his text from John 21: ir, and
spoko of the benefits brought to the
world by Christ nnd Christianity,
speaking particularly of the ..rreat
chatltable Institutions, such as orphan
asylums, homes for the Infirm and
aged and other like Institutions, to
which the heathen paid no attention.

He spoke of the great Francke's
at Halle, Germany, whero In

two hundred years one hundred thous-
and young people have received their
educations. He then told of the Ioys-vlll- e

Institution, the Lutheran estab-
lishment where one hundred and sixty
orphans nro now being caredt for, and
brought his address to a close by an
eloeiuent plea for a liberal contrlbu- -
4tnn tn If"" ' "".. - V

a. collection was men tauen anei a
very generous amount subscribed. Tho
services were brought to a close by
tho singing of the Doxology and the
pronouncing of tho benediction.

You can vote for two delegates to
tho Republican National convention.
For one of these two vote for Thomas
II. Dale.

Have ft Jury not mndo up of any
special class, creed or condition of
men by voting for Edward B. Sturges
for Juiy commissioner.

Smoko Tho Pocono, Ec. clea& --'

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heidlng short letter! of Interest
will be published nhen accompanied, tor publica-
tion, by the svrlter'i name. The Tribune does not
Mtcme responsibility for opinions here expressed.)

Tho Drawing of Jurors.
Kdltor of The Tribune

Slrt The sharp arraignment by Judge Sauiro
of ono of the Juries drawn before liltn last week,
as repartee! In the dally papers), should makoi
the ears of every tltUcn of this
county tingle'. In clTcct Judge Fawgo eharg.vl
the Jury with lialn! violated their oaths and
rendering a false eidlct. TlMt a e'omar.ithc
stranger, who would naturally shrink fiom
mavlnR such a charge, was niotcd by his Just
Indignation to do so, speaks solumes as to the
character of rrcn who arc selected for Jurors In
this county.

Our own Judge imo over and over again In
recent years condemned In a similar and ccn
more emphatic manner, the unwarranted AcrellcU
of Juries. Kvery honest and solt'respeetl.ig
member of tho bar will conltrm the Judgment
of the courts, thus expresseel, that to n large ex-

tent the character of the names selected for
Jury duty Is not such as to Inspire any confi-

dence on the pafl of prison practicing In the
courts that verdicts will be mulcted In ac-

cordance with, the law nnd cldcncc. Tho
for tlds condition ot afllalrs rests

primarily with the people, who haio heretofore
been too Indifferent as to tho character of Jury
commissioners selected.

One-thir- of tho names placed In the Jury
wheel each jcar are ehosen by one of the mem-ber- s

of tho court, and Ihe rames so chosen Imvo
nlwaji coistltutcel a redeeming leaven In the
make-u- p of tho juries, but they arc utterly over-

whelmed by tho other s which arc se-

lected by Irresponsible, and to use no stronger
expression, unreliable Jury commissioners, litis
arraignment of our Jury panel by a capaldo non-

resident Jurist like Judge Saiage, comes rt a
peculiarly fitting time, when the voters of tho
county are upon tho point of selecting new Jury
commissiorers to scne tlietn for n term of tltreo
years. Tho voteis ol the county Imo now
in opportunity tn loot out tlds abi.se, and the
Itcpubllcan ntcrs are especial! fortunate in
haling for a candidate 12. P. Sturges, esq., whose
name is a sinoim for uprightness, honor and
fair eleallr.g; who is 11 candidate for the oWee,
nnt for what is in it, either legally or illrgilly,
but solely in lite Interests ot the- - honest admin-

istration of Justice; vho has pledged himself,
If cleeted, to make selection of jurors not from
any particular class, erei-- or nationality, but
with n sole iew to the seleetion of men wlu
will regard the sanctltv ot their oath when called
upon to pass upon the question Iniolving the
elearest property and personal rights of the

and whose- - position as a candidate has
been approved by the practically unanimous
lolec of the press of the city and county.

Very, truly jours,
James II. Torrey.

Letter From President Hughes.
To the Colored Voters of Ijckawanna County:

It Is neither in pioiince nor my purposci to
do inoro than to submit a few facts for jour
candid consideration, tmstltg that you may be
able- - to di'coier whether or not there is any
hope this side of the irraic.

The Kejstone ltcpuhllcin club has laboied
to place one of your number upon

the city police toice without success. While it
is necessary in tfie matter of tho appointment
nt a policeman that the major may appoint yet
the couneil of the city mmt confirm In order to
make the appointment valid, the present city
magistrate Is not only now willing to appoint
policemen, one of whom shall be of our race,
liut lias with a hull-elc- pugnacity maintained
this position from tho outset while the couneil
with equal persistency refuses to concede the
proposition upon tho ground that It Is not neces-
sary and besides an Increase of considerable
taxation.

I notice the" council refuses at tlds very mo-

ment to concur in tho removal of policemen for
eause notwithstanding tho major is the solo
Judge in such matteis. One of jour race In
the person of IMwd Brown, has been suggested
to bis honor, Slayor Jloir, and it Is Just to him
lo say that not cnli- - does this name glie him
great satisfaction but It is ono which on more
than one occasion ho declared was fullj- - capable
of becoming a city guardian. Hut the most as-
tonishing thing in connection with this matter
is that ono colored gentleman openlj- - boasts
that no colored man but him shall secure this
prize, unless I mistake, both bis honor, tho
major, and the Keistone Republican club, it
will bo as impossible for this gentleman to
gratify his ambition as it Is to dip tho Missis-

sippi river ilrj- - with a teaspoon.
This dub. of which I am the honorable

olHeer, was the first to enelore tho Hon.
William Council fur i duress; Ihouns P. Dan-

iels for clilk of the eouits, and .lolm Copeland,
while to tho manr other worthj- - candidates was
left a fair field and no faior. The Hon. Will-

iam Conncll's record Is cogently set forth in a
circular, now undoubtedly read bj- - every loter
in this ocngressloinl district, the data of which
no one will gainay.

Tint reemd is r.ot ono of a Jiwsmith, but rath-
er tint of the blacksmith, the ring of whoso
aniil has been braid during the past around tho
globe. Tlds congress and the last one, unlike
Its predecessors, hac lgnalizcd tho new cen-

tury both tij becoming the legislators whose
Solomon's wisdom must sooner or later ma-

terialize and modernize the purpose and policies
of all races of men now ami to come into these
extensile fields of the earth.

Colonel Kzra II. Hippie, who assist Mr. Con-

nell in disposing of the multiplicity of questions
aiising eirrj-- hour for him to solie, alwajs finds
lime to be-- courteous as well as ntTahle lo those
of 11s who happen to call upon him. Doth our
church and our club are indebted to tho gallant
colonel for bis manv deeds of charltj-- . What
is thus true of Colonel Hippie is almost true
of both T. P. Panlds and John Copeland.

Then it follows that your few friend who may
aspire for positions stiouhl be cordiallj- - support-
ed while lour enemies should be sternly re-

buked. The charge I boldlj- - made that jou
are-- not as harmonious as jou ought to be.
To which I reiily that jou nre not onlj-- har-
monious, but more so than anj-- pcoplo in our
cltv and that it is impossible for jou to be
otherwise. To you I deem it my duty to say
jou must not expect ono man to do all the
fighting without jour showing or rendering fomo
assistance. You complain In l'ennsjliania be-
cause thcte is a ilenlal of the light to vote by
your people in the south, while here refuse
to s.ote joiirsclt or attend the manj meetings
we hold In tho city. The Scranton Tribune and
Scranton Republican, both in unmeasured lan
guage haie condemned southerners 'for th"ir
short sightodness in ileprhing jour race of this
Inestimable boon at the south, and these
papers ask jou to assist them at tho polls
without jour response.

I am glad to say thl statement concerns only
a few of our race and to this few It Is well to
say don't be so loud mouthed about jour not
being able to get any recognition, when tho
failure upon part to concentrate jour
forces is the of jour seeming defeat.
Your race has neicr been known to entertain
tho folly of planting corn in tho mornln? with
tho expectation of eating that corn for supper.

A little patience and a few- - feeble cflortj will
bring desired reward and no one Is more de-
sirous than mvself for tho consummation of
these very gratfjing objects.

Truly jour's,
Campbell Hughes,

Scranton, Pa., Juno 10.

You can voto for two delegates to
the Republican National convention.
For one of these two vote fop Thoma3
II. Dale.

A vote for A. J. Colhorn, Jr., for
tiiHtiict attornuy, Is a voto for tho,
winner In today's primaries.

PROPERTY OWNERS can reduce
their water bills, and avoid annoyances
due to leaking faucets and consequent
bills for repairs by using the

"Em-Es- s Fuller,"
"Em-Ess- " Self-CIosin- g.

Ktpt in rtpatr three years without
charge in Kcw York and Suburbt,

The Aieyer-Sniffe- n Co., L!i
Mnnafacturcrs Fine Plumbing Fixtures,

5 Eoct 19th Street, New York.

P, F, & M. T, ROWLEY,

231 WYOniNd AVENUE.
Koep EM-EB- S Faucets in Stock.
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Always to the Front
With something new. Rich hand painted China Doulton
effects, which are real beauties. A few pieces scattered
over a well set table gives it a brilliancy and tone that is
charming. For gift-maki- notnlng more striking. Every
piece signed. Don Bon, Punch Bowls, Lemonade Jugs,
Placques, Trays, Etc.

QjWMjAV.
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WALDRON'S
BIG AUCTION SALE

Of Two Carloads of Horses, Next
Thursday at Gorman's Stables, at 1

O'clock, Rain or Shine.

SMOKE AND CHEW

Clock's Tobacco
Manufactured by

The Clock Tobacco Company.

644-646-6-
48 Wyoming

DR. G. E. HILL &

F
and

We are
and you

DYNAMITB FOUND.

to Blow up tho Building
Providonco Occupied by

John. Hawks.

An attempt was made some time
to blow the of

John Hawks, on Providence road, be-

tween and Phllo One
of tho young lady members of the
family on Saturday morning found a
nltro-Klycerl- cartrldKo ten In-

ches long on the root of tho
whltih Is used as a

Tho cartrldgo had a fuse
and this fuse was to within a

of an Inch of the cartridge It-

self. Had It exploded It Is terrible to
think of tho conseepjences which might
have resulted. It Is believed that the
Intention was to throw It Into the
building through ono of the windows.

Foremen Anderson and of tho
Olrard Construction company, which
la North Main
vlth the Hawks' and tho ad-

vanced by many Is that the bomb was
Intended for them and was by
somo of tho recently discharged em-
ployes, who havo been especially surly
and threatening slnco their discharge.

TWELVE GRADUATES.

Commencement Exorcisos of St.
Cecelia's

Tho exercises of fit.
Cecelia's academy promises to most

i
Wyomlnn Ave

"Walk In and look around."

Avenue, Scranton, Pa.
-- 4

If you wish re-

liable and up-to-d- ate

dental work,
done by experi--e

n c e d workmen
wlio are here
and gone to-

morrow. Come to
us. Prices right,

SON, Scranton, Pa.

Straw Hats
ALL STYLES,

$1.0 to $3.00

Louis H, Isaacs
112 Spruce Street.

324
LACKAWANNA AVE

elaborate this year and will be con-
ducted on the ot June 26 In St.
Thomas" hall. There ara
twelve graduates, as follows:

Academic department Messrs., "TM-wa- rd

Burke and Ulcwltt, Misses
Annie Cuslck, Helen Keegan, Mary;

and Margaret Fadden.
Commercial department Misses

Catherine Hlglln, Lappln, Helen
McGann and Josephlno Geary,
McGovern.

You can voto for two delegates to
tho Republican National convention.
For ono of theso two voto for Tliomaa
It. Dale.

MISSIONARIES ARE SAFE.

Reassuring Dispatch Rocoived.From
Pao Fu.

Dr. Courtlandt Van Itanssolar Hodge,
an American missionary at Pao-TIn- g

Fu, China, wired his father In
Saturday that the missionaries

at that place were all alive and safe.
This news will no doubt tha

anxiety of the many friends of MIs3
Hose Palmer nnd Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick Dreyer, of Dunmore, who ara
stationed at that place.

Vote for Thomas II. Dale for ono
of tho two delegates to tho Itcpubll-
can National convention.

Donning tho Word.
"What if a trust, father!"
"A trust, boy," replied tho astuto biisl.

lieu nun, "Is a tmlness comMnatlou that )0U
are cot in." Philadelphia Dullctln,

BARGAINS IN
TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS
AT L, CRANE'S

Exclusive styles strictly but we want
to close out every one quickly. determined
to do it, so invite to share in the offerings,
which will be in lorce until every Spring Suit is sold.

BOMB

Effort Mado
on Road

Fri-
day nlKht up residence

Court streets.

about
porch,

balconv.
attached

burned
quarter

Kopp,

paving avenue, board
theory

thrown

Academy,
commencement

be
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today
not

evening
Collego

Arthur
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Edward

Ting

Phila-
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